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, . 
U.'of tPIeildsto6econle 6rilnch of Southern! 
. . . - • - • . i 
()() () Grave. Ceremony 
PLENTY DEAD! ~" ~~~iii: 
l' 
~T.~-: Illinois Students March} In. 
Parade; Hope to 9Ptt4~f.' 
. iUnder Teachers lOII.''6oard 
. . . 
Danger0U5·rwn ;'Gmteen' :McG~o 
A buUh.of~::bVa 'Were whooping .... t 
up in the .:t;a~i:eea one' afternoon. 
And in the ~r rthe old juke box was 
hitting' . .a 'i .. .¢iiae tune .. 
brinking ... -'C~p:..of~atjet black stuff \\"as 
dangerous'fDJm ·McGoo, _ ... 
..,And watebiQl'tum ;.arlnk was his light·o-
. lo~e, .,the ~phomore ·known as Sue. 
~I:IJ~ll.J_O.J"L Is 'Ta~en' In Houslng Deal 
1~~~"-"""~~~~~_I'_""D~:>LU.VIW."'o_.L ,Foli;Sbes Up Brass 
l~ .~~ 
We unde.rstand that since Southern re-
ceived a grant of $75,000,000, _v ••• r·n,·wl 
jnstallatioru; are -scheduled for erection. 
First on the list b ground-breaking at the 
side of Antonio House, which will take 
place next week. At this spot, an 0., .. ","-·_·",::,,:-
will be erected to the main 
order' to relieve crowded 'Conditions 
where in the nea~ ~~ini!y. -
The DeW strueture will incorporate 
aU COIltrivanCN and .ooIIIvwenee& .elf 
~en: architecture. 'It Will :be. Con-
struetecl in • 'form 'ImO'WJl as .th6 
~'Racketinian"" aJ'Cb. This type of areb 
is basically that of the better im.0WIl 
"arbor." ·Rare .-.uietie& of ..... flIId 
orebida ·will .grow om the Gutaides of 
. t~e arch. ~t18ide, the walla will >be Un· 
ed with seats made of air-foam rubber .. 
It· will b'e CODSb'ucted: in s~ a way 
As Contract Is Signed .. 
opeD in'the summer. and ·have 
"air-con itionin&,* 'f~"':"w:ter months. 
-----, .-------. --~---~ 
.Among othe ructur~ sclicduled 
completion soon'are the new student 
building, which wilt out-do the waloort-I,o.. 
When oUt·of'the"han.whicn was hung thick Astoria"of New York. and several 
Heinel1 Memorial I 
n. Dedicated Tod~y 
with snwk.e#:.and i,nto the din and glnl'e mitorie:>. Room and board at 
There .atwnblett .. .senior with unshaven will average $5 per week. ~ There 
, ch~ in m. 8)'«1 albaleful stare. an a~'~ of 100 square feet of 
He looked:liMo ... :mau.ho just flunked an space for each 'student in the rooms . 
.'~xam. 'With '~ly the Strength of-. * • ~ 
a iouse; , The mat is out this week tocftenri 
Yet he .plllled." .. ten _dollar bill from his eois Trenier. French artist. w/ho is 
poke. and he aet .coffee up for the th~ campus. We are re1ieved to hear 
· -h.ou.e;. _..-. he will soon depart for his native 
Here ';"'as a mi.ia who uad crammed for .To ~se the French phrase-"bum voyage." 
exami, .lut.t and this morning as 
well. . 
But -he fIIlDkM.:all ,three, and he looked to 
me like.a man.who had lived in hell. 
His ~ea WJl~~ti'beriIur _around the i'Oom, 
Whe:n~:~"":e~!n ~e:: ~:;'gtolen 
. his "PODr. •. -Dangerous Dan Mt>Goo .. 
And '''fio~'' . .illP 'he._ "now listen to mll, 
~d J:Jl ~:oD1Y roll it's true. 
That-one ·.of J!:CUI .i&"a hound of hell and 
thatoOnll ... ·.Da!'n J4cGoo." 
The lighta went. aut 'mid din and .shouL. 
and wb~ thq abone anew 
Ther~ -on ,hw Bide witLl his throat slashed 
wide. lay lDangel'Ous nun McGoo. 
And useE·in th&oeol'ner the juk~x plar-
ed on,1hg.l.l&"h were added a"r'ew new 
6QueWi . 
·For it :fell ip -the ·.fbife and was crushing 
-the .life holn¢hi ~nior wlth unshaven 
eheek-. . 
< And .ai.ppit!i .a~-p .of that jet black stuff, 
.as.if .w bad .nQthing to hide 
Was the woman'-for whom Dan had stolen 
• the j)~. ~ woman for whom Dan 
ha~'~i:I~ .. "·.~· 
She laugMdAWllee lit up a long cigarette, 
the..n~ftih.Jed the air a dull blue, 
. FQIIo6he'kneW'~er.e,were other.s who gladly 
. .woUld.-~··'GQr~.or the sophomore·' 
. kno.Vui_ .... ~1 W .. .> "_. - ~: W. Collegial! 
_ w'" ~
Lette,,· tDThe Editor 
~
Dear 'l!.r. Editor:. 
1 have;a .p~iem. ·Last .week when I 
boQgbt dAm :U!DI' ~ of jelly beans, I 
H .. e ,"aU _ beud:!~tatiolll 'fSC -
and W!Cuc: bas ·reeei.ed • bid frOm .. 
,Dational broadcaatlng ,network .to join 
their lebain .and tb",Gcut OIl ... cout~ 
to-cdasl: hoOk <:up ·dai •. 
--- '" <!o .. 
Dean Whiskey has announced that there 
will be 110 rno\>e waiting in line in see ,him 
about probation, for requirements ·for pro-
bation have been ,lowered to where a 'stu· 
dent must have a -2,6 average ·before .he is 
put on pl'ohibition~ ,;: • 
Fam~6 lut words: Oil 8'O~ ·CO!" 
got eight ·lIIId <Ones, eis: 'black ones, fifteen Six Rul_ :For Being 'opular 
:~ .. =!!= ~'~;I o:;s5:ndj~; 1. Own a ear. - - • 
beana. :tbia -..ek .ben d·,bought ten cents i: ~~.: ~::~.: conversationalist. 
worth d. .... II' . t.... ... J ogot four red ones, 4 0 
· twenty .ble.dk -0", 'ISis: white ones, nine . .wn a car. 
yellow 0he'I! i;Jui~o ar.een ones: "The total. .5. Pr-caent a good permnal appearance. 
was tbfmdoa" .D.o y~u think I WB:S:~ 6. Own a car. . . . 
"An. a new roomer," f;he 
I~~~~~~--I-~~~~~~~'-"'-~~~ claimed. "Si~ here. J want 
Hollywood, I'ha~e 50 cents to kno ..... t~at ~'e provide the 
to noritln Ilnd ~ew York's Stork Club ?ur attll' IS the 
., and John L. Lewi~, lIluditorium In town. You have 
nnd 11'1' Cilpades of Hl49, Lake Ridgway ~lItes to keep ,:ou ~?mpany. 
11 noil HOIi'! show from ,t;U!.p;e of auditorium IS yOU~ study 111'\'ht. ~~e handed 
Piddle ,TheatTO' slayels pm~ent pia)". (Warning: £'lay awa}') ~e a fme new can~:e. N.ext tenll 
I~tcr-tl~lleniC Ilnd ~:lIl-frmerni~r dUIII'!! with gold-engraved )O~'1:icfe!t ~:;t~e:~d :te~:~~~' 
l",it.atlOn~ to all mdeJK!ntlcnl.... Wbe .. Do- We Sleep? 
"You will -share the bathroom 
Dedica.tion ceremonies weJ1! l;1eld 
today for the H:uT)' Reinert RO!<e~ 
AI·bor Memorial, con!o1rucled ot 
the !;Ide of A!!:ony Gall Mr Heln-
ert, a former ~udellt at Southern,l-
Ul\~all-Sl with the two hundJ1!d and '·ersit~,I'l\Jdents wililipend the day \I\. firings Dewn House ~;;::,,:~'::.:,;;:,:h.:t!:.':;.;,W-S_C_ Weekend j ;~.~a .. ~;~.K~.~:;y;":;~~: 
r-. - 8 ;00 if you get up about 3;30• Six power(ul, new nirpla!les 10unJ:int' on the bench,. deep-f;e8 ---on 1\I:11·1l Now, understand that my boys are ha".e been chartered by the Weak- fishin1'\' 'and beach-conlbmg •. Jl':.~I' 1 the best on eampus_ I shall expect . .. At 3'1l. m. the planes Will de-
. you to c:on'duc:t your.;eU' impec- . nd SOCialite c:ommltt,:e for the, pnrt fu#n Florida for Nev.· York 
By Hairy Rackel - • cably." Juunt schedu~ed for thl/kend I City. Tm- group wi~1 spend tire 
. soloh;t and the steadily mounting ] struck. a chord. on my harp. by tbe committee. e"'cning at the Stork Club, the 
tmD. Warbler, "the American bass tremolo of the audience. The "We (try to RUlke- it· as home- Due to l'imited ~sportation Diamond Hor~shoe, and places of 
thrush," tbruhed her wny final J'el;ult was similar to iI otorm like for you as possible. Jf I can Fpace, only 511P students can be similar <·Interest in ~ew York. 
a concert last night thllt scene from. Wagner's ~'F1l'ing provide any more conveniences, accommodated ror the activitie~. Student/; will be housed at the 
the howse .do\'\'"H--on her Dutchman." , all )lOU ba.ve to do is ask. Rent L~ The planas will lea'-e the campus Wa]dor~storia. Satuni&y niRht. 
·was received by the aud- ce~i:i:~:I:~i:~:~ th~em:~; =t~~lI~:.rto::~,:~ ~i;~ a~~~=~o~~~o~ a~7 !:~:, !:n:a~:rbeor~~iO~'~it!7 :!: 
. .cheated ~ J4fet .1S leas jelly beans t Note:~f. a. CR't'·JS a red· convertible, rules 
and no -.reeii oDea tiwl88COnd -time? Do you ~w~o~ian~d~f;'v~e;c~a~n~b~·~~~~ili.~;;-n II!.:: 
thi1d< l-<1u>uJi filuult? /tl 
.D~~'. . Troubled. 
, open arm!!-:-fireann.~_ 10\'eTS do~'ir with all air_"d .shaving cream just for my bo~'!l." and the occ~pa~tfI Will be guests they WIll partlClpatf! In a t:!oa&t-t,o. 
,,,:fR~;,::he:~~~ air ~f.incdknation. Luckiest per-, tn!su'::;~I~:e.;~r'layn:: :~or:;ep::;:r ,::ub: ::; f~; ;~~ ~:a!=n:~jli~:e'n:~h! 
made the noted sopra- son m .:e :ff~;a.s ~he f:- my foldin1'\' cotcr.:buckling that "Southern Scamp," the gripping iate!lt hJtl'on Broadwa~'. After sup-
· -. B¥·adl.JPllW&, 40 mot -file YQur suit. -I'd 
lik~ to hu • .u. _PBClaUy if it's lilY 8ize. l~ 
Editor. 
Dear_ Edltatt 
w. 4~ ._ ,00 tf.o know t.h_at 
that :~ ~~: ~\.;~~~:= =:dan~ia~~ ; ua shiel~. poe :!~~: ~d well beJn1n my ed- :]ti: of a former Southern" Iltu- ::,;t~Sa::~~s ~e re:~tsto ;ai~ 
I coyel'ed WiUl1 Two hundred campus polieemen • AfteT the Iillow. the guests win bondalt. The plalles are Sl'beduled 
stunned into the broiling mob and man W&.II found weepi~g in the be escorted to the better-known to ~e in Carbondale a,10 
iu name asa~d.~~~~: ~l~~stem:~n::r!t~n- "W~,:o;;e A.m::= yo~im~ ~::~~a;:t~~:~i~o;i:';:n~I'I?' A":im::~aYio; tile trip will be' 
the two opposing forc:l'S Warbler back-stage safely.' After 'Warbleri',{n!" The man answered, are scheduled to leave the mo- 50 cents. plus S~udent Aeth·ity 
high searing \'jiiCf! of the the auditorium bad ·emptied, one "No. no--I'm II janitor." tion p1c:ture capitnl lit S a. m. -sat- tickets. "' ' /. , 
A Bad Sitaatioll 
..As Penelope ;swiftly backed 
into lUi; eomer die said, "You 
Goll't get azound mudi, do you! 
~t is faUt ~e!" "Ob," be 
Jost! 'Luis Nsl'8-1TO Rerefl, stu; 
dfmt and faculty menlbel'-at South~ 
em, l'l'tllmed to hi~ home town 
in· Mexico last week w start D 
small -re\~ution. ' 
Loaded do~ ",ith ten violin 
cases, ea .... h containing a sub-mil"' 
.... hine Jnln. Re)'eF hoarded the ·Pan~ 
ama Iimit.cd here enroute to M~­
ieo Cit)". 'RI!)-el< dnim~ tbot the 
new look in female dresl: ill lipread· 
inl: into his holtle eOU!1try and 
that he ml!:l_ns to tnkr an}' mean" 
to stop it, When. WI.ked.Jwhat -be 
intended to do wlth'!.he artille!::r. 
Filday, April 1, 19-49 
____ -.;..,-_Fridol'_·.....:.: •.,..;ApriJ ~,_l .. 49"' new ma!lk Eve 1$ . 
'fl!Q ::sc!e:!a~~:~t~~:r ~~;~=~! M 
• + • ", posts on either side 
Shak~speare Wasn't th~ . !::':~O::R:~:"""!!f 
. '.''" student!! a.great .~ Guilty Party .:~ ~ 'i? ~ .. !::"::' ;.,;'" 
SINCE EVERYONE &bDu~d have' up the fronL Be polisheB off, GDC ::.:r;uhef::! :i~h~ In the 
:th~=.~ ae~~~: ~ them::! ::'::it~: ':ju:n~ ment of Sparkinson lab. 
live JOu • bini's eye resume ot trifle .sore at him. "'He reminds THE SPEAKER frtated that 
5bUespelire's "Macbeth:' srani:ed Maeduff of the propbeq that he Crowded living conditions of 
• tit the 1aJlll8ll'S needs. will not be killed by "man of' dents could be relieved 
~~ ~~ o:~ '::-: WO;;:ri'::~pS b t~t ! ~U:'~~D:reat~ight. 
for lIaebetb. Tharre of GIam~. the Macduff 1l1'8li an ineu:::r'babY, atom~e beam will telieve all 
laddie who is the hero of the whole He .. turns on" and chops off Mae- practicee. 
~ng. The th~ old-~ ~eet heath's head, wbieh makes bUn THE BEAM which 'W1l9 invented 
'-im ~n UJe heath. and give him a kine. and everybody that's still last week by Dr. Henry K. Quin-
kot tip that he UI to -be na~ living'by this time. lives happily tendodad, a prominent Southern 
Thane o[ C&wdol' 'IUld later ~ng, ever after. freshman, is of sueh a nature that 
and ~t h1a,.0ld ~r buddY,. :van-' as th.e student passes through.the 
~, will htr.ve belrs who will n: beam, the doors of knowledge in 
eeIl'e t!te ~r;;- GONE -;0 ~: -. ~, -' -~ .. ~ -.,.~ -':.:::~ :=n~d C::I:'ro::~:::! 
-, THEY 'LAUGH IT OFF, _ bat ," _. ... i;,AlfM"'V. and understands his assignment 
The Morning' After:' 
a,. JoHN DE LEONARDO 
== c=~=s :n;;.~:~::: ---~.1f7!. . l.mmedlateIY. 
~~ ~~:r:~r~::::' ~ -;: ~:'~6 ~~ ateS~UTt!~:~~!ee:f ~:I}~ I~~~::===:::~:::::::::==~::~~~~~::::'::::":::~'::~I::::~::~;: A.W.o.L. and joined. the enemy,' '. miraeulollS invention.. Naturally,!_ 
~:=ktb,.,".gun.t,~ :!,,::~f·:'':!;'!·~:'m;~ STREET l:lGHTS .;,"~~:EJ:!' .!'!O=~;~R::: :. :~!:~:E~;::::.;n. '. .'. . ." '." 
· ::::;.;rest. thai!; k~n:Cb~th~ b; 
alick chick '9rith ideas but plenty, 
~ecides th.at tbe king~ Duneari, 
111 to be bUmped off 80 that Mae- NA B BED beth ean inherit the throne. They • ' '=:t:i~~!:=~r.;~J: . . '. '. . FHO,M AGO~Yi G .. ALL 
they may get taken for a ride if 
they stick around.. . 
M~;eET~~~~:e~l~~ de- Arkansas, IlJId will end iin a little .. i intend to ~rag out th~ ~w- Boy Scout Uniform. 
ddes to rehash the situation with while, I net tomo ....... pp:::h':Rtd~·d.~."I~n,.dt ueanpt0t. FLA.SH-K I/USpect .in tile 
the tlu:'H: witches. This time, how. \. • Mrs. Little, a fOrmer stage act- ......... .... 
:::. ::~ ~:t :~::~n\\i:t~ 'It'. the Little ~~;~~ose~::1 ~.::~e:: in late yesteroay. ~::~~;:re~:~~ ~:;n:o:!;~l ere~. and reslly 'dig the dirt. They Thing. That Count' the pat1. of "Little E\-a" in • co~:~:i~: !:i!::II~~ ~e !lP::ib~~iit~~ Ofq~:~tion~ AS 
~~~ th:h!i~~ :Ui~ew:x:~~ 1d::~ Says Prof. Little ~:m~j~~bin'" Wa$ unable to thJl! hC=:,.~he la1;gest In ~;~d a:· d~!~~~ 
.tao tell him that he will not be Professor Off A. :(.ittle, worlds. Prof. Little.and his five Two dars~sgo the lights (rom ~an's name to the •• __ • __ ._ .... ,_"'.'"-" eonq~ered b)'. '';:'tln or ~man wide explQrer and in~'entor. spoke a're spending a -feW da)'s the I!treet hml~t in front of Agony mg that they were :;~ :- ;:=inar=~illBlmd~~ ~t': e~:'.d ~[ttl~()~i~ent;.~~ i:~:n~~~e;·:!~ ~:~ ~~,~ were stolen shorUy afte~ man's footprint!; through the 
CO'!le.'" Count," in Boldstone auditoriWil been dose friend.!; and m. ~;: i:!:~~~ ~eeb:I~': !iI~e~:,,~~i:gi:~ mob 
MACBE!H, .wHO BY NOW is l~ Tuesday e,·ening. of Prof. Littie, has been placed on the ony Gail gitls ha"e =~ i:~~n~:I';:!:;ul:f-= :n': MoBt students at Southern knew .At.tbe .end o~ ~rof. . look-out list and iii be: the front of the jail hoWle and 
to England to bring back Duncan's Prof. Littl~ best as founder of the the general 0pJnlon of ~e throughout the Mid- throwing roses through all 
BOn.. He ~ts himself into sueh.a Little Gallery and the 1ittle seemed to be that sometimes by the state and local po- windo\\-S'o 
tizzy ovefthisthat he hll.S !lae- Theatre on Southern's campus. a Little is too much. lice, llle FBI, and bl~dhound~. Further details are ' ...... ,-" .. ' •• ,_."",,. __ " 
c1uff'li old lady and brat bumped. Little, oa small. meek_looking man . since thj,; paper mu,;t go to p~. 
off. - with II. long red beard and bushy, ~~e i~i~~~\:~ i:h:e~;O!;gcra~ 
Bo~ Hil Top eycbro,,·s, first made a name for PROBATION AVERAGE ""h!:~:ffh~rI~is~i~d h~~ ~lil':'nS:il: '::'~:~e h~*,~d Southern I IS LOWERED YOU FOOL '\ b:;:e!~:f ~7;;nr~: a!!' n:~ ~~~E;A~:S~ESUM£D , . 
back with his Bl'Dly .. The camo- In his. talk, Prof. Little recalled PROBATION.. point wnl or~~~ ~~~i~:~V~:~)·~I~; President Deli.e:ht W. Horri.s all. ~~~t!~~: :e!~:etliinw~le be 
flage (:orps use t.ref!s to eO'"E!T "arious memories of his younger I changed from 3. to 2. " J~ \"er\' cOUlman in the SPling.i nounced today that cha))el 111.'111 be upon presentation of 
their ad\'anl'e, und Macbeth sce~ dar~ 6uch as hi~ disco\'ery 6f a'Jan. I, l!j::;O. It i~ believed How"H'r, 'CallI. lloo~t{'rtrut &Bid'Ir; .. un~u. upon,eoJ~pl('hon.of.J.h(' et. (Only tbo~e·of the 
Dimam Wood o;:oming to Dun· smlLlI rh'E'r in Little J-:p;ypL Th',. the ~cultr th.lt by thilt date I "If he would 1~!l1o"e the light I,ll Imcc ~1~IJIOnlL~ a~dlt.onl.l.P.l' ~·car ... are accepted)_ I 
Sln~i~~:~fiILE, HIS BETTER ~~~'.?; was.T named "Little Mud-: ~!~ s;~{'d~n~'i~'i~ h=~-el>~~:~~ ~~~~:t ~:d a:~~~\il~;~'~ fed Olle". he :~~l ;:\:,~~sO a~;~~~u~~? w:~~~ ';::i"('~~~ ::i~ecad:~~ks to 
lIaI!, g(lIle off her t"VCker from Pro!. Little':; three sons and to benefit irom the change. . . I stl:uctcd to hOllor South.ern 5 most student upon request. All the sht. 
"&0 mu_ch blood under tile bridge, four daugbters, affectionately \i.·i,;e sucb a ehangtJ would . The wanled ma~ IS de..cr,bcd:s falthfu! ~tudent. Th~ fll'st .spe.k.. dent has to do to g{ft such senice I ;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:::::-
'becomes a pencil marpener ease known as "little men and "little. taken place. ill'e feet ele'~n mehe.!; tall, 115 er on the nell' educational program is to push the button located un-
and kicks the bot'ket. Macbeth is women," aeeompanied .him on his whelmed by , blond hair, green eyes, will be Mae We"t. AU iam. win der the' right ann of the 
Addened, ~ut detennined to -keep tour which began in Little J.lo~k, geneJ'(l!lity. wcarinl-! a broad smile ano Il be present. I!tufied chair in which be is 
1·
u
----aJ.af -~ !:...c.:-:t.!:".!':l'.-;::: 
, ~.-dtbirea..m~rWJI1il.x.ci&anl:lrioa_tIDOk"". 
_.Ui-IIdJe,p;odq.,".ilb.belllllloedc.....h.Dd ..... ".iUttfuadilsllll1 
JlUn:h_pri' ... pI ... _ ..... (Si •• _)a.J.~Tobacc:o~. 
~~",*WoIiu. , 
. . 
. . . 
~.~--- --~~~-- --~- ting. Cigarette girls- Yo'ilI also 
Hear Sam Donahue playing 
8f1?4eJ'~ 
, ... CAPJTO~CORDING) 
••• and you'll know! 
Sam Donahue'lli new ~ng is a real·somethiag, Yes! It'$ 
smooth, it's s",-mg)', it's something terrific for a fast Lindy-or 
whal.(Jo,you-do? In music. Sam knows that whether you dan~ 
it fast or slnw-you'll want it ImOQIi). And when it comes to 
cigsretre!;. Sam himself wants a cool. SClooth-sqloking cig· 
arette. That's why Sam 58)'$. "Cameb suit my 'T,Zot:lc' to a'T. 
Camels: are.ab.c mildest cisuette l've'ever~ed-and they 
wte great, roo!" ( .• 
. flow M/L1> can a cisaretfe be 7 
Smoke CAMELS for 30 DAYS 
-and you'lilenowl 
In a recrut t:Oast-to-coast test 'of hundreds of men and women 
wbo smoked only Camels for ~ daYS-&n'averase of onc to 
rwopar::ksaday-notedthroat.s~afterllDkiDgweekly 
euminati~ns. reponed. . 0.( r. 
NO' ONE SINGLE CASE OF 'HROA' 
IRRITATION DUE '0 SMOKING 
range foot stools and pillows ar.d 
I 
::::::d. :~dG:::" w;~ pa. 
ONE DAY SE.RVICE . 
Beginning today the photogn" 
ph)' laboratory will gh-e one cia)' 
I senice on all films, free 
chlU"ge, according to Rat· 
photographer. This 
elude two seu e( each 
and &$ l1lIIny 
other reprints as wanted 
quest. Color mrn will require 
day .sElr-.ice, Jimmy T.uckedin, 
otMr photographer, informed Wi, 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS· 
LOST; One . soiled, tom mar--
red, mauled 201 history textbook. 
It' found, please destroy_ 
NOTlCE: I wilt' not be' :respon· 
sible for debts that are tude by 
h\t5elf, Da,id Carmichael.Jones, 
.NOTICE: ·There' \\ill 1M:; JlO 
sc:hool on April 3, 10, 11 and 24 
by proelamatiOD of the admi~ 
t.ration. '. . 
FOUND: One green freahrnall 
in the comer ,n Room 210 of Old 
Main. It·iIi believed the feUo,,", 
can .. talk although be has ·_id 
nothing for 3 .weeks. He hal; been 
II/deep for 4 weeh. ~lI.n baa 
blue eyes, curly blonde h'a.ir • .and 
a bewitching emile. Same (both 
freshman and smile). may' be bd 
by calling at Dean of Women's 
:i~n~:~n;:~Yim!:! ::.: 
LOST: My si* "Bubbles." Was 
Iaz;t liee1l yesterday gettiDc in ear 
dril"en' by bamiaome tiellior. U 
one knows wllere<ahefis, ple&l:Ie 
mc •. J don't care about Bubblea, 
but.1Ihe has PI,. f:;it)' ~n.,.nd o " ... , .... c-.(:.(.-o.,. 
.,~t it baJ:q~. Perqo La- -----------..;..~...,"r:.;;;..; ..::;:;;......;;. 
_4L 
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